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Faces Music
Local News NEWS OF SOCIETY

(All society items should be reported to The Bulletin not later
than 10 a.m. on the days of publication, Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays.)

representative, Portland, were
here today inspecting govern-ment housing projects in Bend.

Ralph W. Crawford, supervisorof the Deschutes national forest,
today returned from Koseourgwhere he was called several daysago by the illness of a sister.

N. A. Durst of Prineville, was
a bend caller today.

L. K. Mays, supervisor of the
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tonight j

7 p. mI. H. S. with Mrs.!
Cecil Moore, 1132 Newport.

7:30 p. m. USO Junior hostes--
ses with Mrs. W. E. Emard, 529
Deleware.

8 p. m. Neighbors of Wood-
craft in Moose hall.

8 p. m. Jr. League with Mrs.
Fred Spjvey, 508 Hill.

8 p. m. Ex Libris with Mrs.'
Harold Bentry, 254 Jefferson.

8 p. m. Degree of Honor past
presidents with Mrs. E. J. Mc- -

". . . .
AIIACIIIits tne uiu Tiii.Mi in to

buy the large sixes of your dally
drug ami toiletry needs. There's
more fur your money In them
greater economy and greater con-
venience and when you buy the
BIG SIZES, you save
packaging materials. Always ask for
the BIG SIZE It's the better buy
ALL WAYS . . . especially at our
rock-botto- prices on yuur favorite
nationally advertised brands.

$1.20 Sal
Hepatica ... 97c

$2.50 Saraka, $1.96

$1.00 Wind and Weather Lotion, 50c
TL'SSV

Johnson Baby Oil ........ .qt. $1.69
200 Aspirin Tablets, 5 grain .... .31c

1 yA vll
;

A C. Schaefer, who has been in
St. Vincents hospital, Portland,
since Oct. M alter suffering a
broken bach as a result ol ac-

cident while falling timber
east of Prineville, is expected
to be well enough to return to
bend in about two weeks, his
wile has learned. Schaefer, who
lives on tne star route, was
brought to tne St. Charles hospi-
tal alter the accident and taken
to Portland the next morning.

Chase Jsi. St. Clair, of the U. S.

employment service, will give a
talk on veterans'

privileges belore the American
Legion tonight at their regular
meeting in tne courthouse, 1. Kay
Miller, commander, has an- -

inounced.
I The Junior choir of the Method-

ist church will not hold its regular
rehearsal this evening, it has
been announced by tors. Craig
Coyner, who is attending the dra-

ma "Otehello", with Paui Robeson
in the title role, in Portland. Also
while in Portland, Mrs. Coyner
will attend lectures by iNoble

Cain, eastern music composer and
euucator.

Mrs. L. H. Irving, Mrs. M. J.
Piliette and Mrs. ivi. K Snook,
all of Madras, visited Bend yes-

terday.
Mrs. John Mulder of Gateway

spent yesterday shopping Bend.
H. A. Alexander was in Bend

yesterday from Redmond.
Mrs. B. B. Balfour was in Bend

Wednesday from Powell Butte.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bear re-

turned last night from a business
trip to Portland.

The Deschutes county public
health association will hold a
board meeting in room 107 of the
O Kane builaing at 2 p. m. Satur-
day, Mrs. Maurice L,. Roberts,
president, has announced.

Mrs. Kalph Dye, who moved
from Bena to Mauras on Dec. 1,
visited friends here yesterday.
Sue was accompanied by her
daughter. .

tars, iviaude Myerberg of Port-
land is visiting her sister-in-law- ,

Mrs. J. W. Howland, here.
Lt. Omer Taylor, pilot who

recently completed group train-
ing at Tucson, Ariz., left for

Kans., yesterday following
a short visit here with his mother,
Mrs. C. C. Taylor.

Sid Harris, Summer Lake cattle-
man, spent yesterday in Bend.

R. E. 'l ull, seaman 2c of Red-

mond, was in Bend yesterday.
Tull, a son of Mrs. Harvey Tull
o Bend, recently received a
medical discharge at a Rhode Is-

land naval hospital.
William C. Stalcup, specialist

3,'c, visited in Bend yesterday .

Lt. (j. g.) Sherman
mer, who recently visited his
mother, Mrs. R. L. Hulette, here,
is now chief steward on a cargo
shiD in the South Pacific. The
lieutenant, a graduate of Bend
high school, participated in the
invasion of bicily and Saipan,
following the assault troops to
land supplies unaer fire, it was
reported.

Trinity Episcopal Ladies guild
will meet ai 2:M p. m. Tuesday
with Mrs. D. W. Williamson, 27
Glen road, it was announced.

J. S. Whitney, supervisor of
conversion management for the
federal public housing authority,
Seattle, and John Dundore, field

i

Rebekahs, Odd
Fellows Install
Officers Jointly

A joint installation with the
Odd Fellows was held Saturday
night by the Bend Rebekah lodge
In I.O.O.F. hall. Mrs. Ethan In-nl-

district deputy president, and
Chester Johnson, district deputy,
assisted by Mrs. Rollo Morgan,
deputy marshall, and Paul Brook-

ings, deputy grand marshall, In-

stalled officers for 1944.

Following the Installation cere-
monies Mrs. Robert J. Leader was
escorted to the front hall by Mrs.
Ora Allingham and presented with
the past noble grands jewel by
Mrs. Morgan. Robert J. Leader,
past noble grand of the Odd Fel-

lows, was then escorted by Mn
Morgan and Brookings and pre-
sented with a book, "Deserts,"
written by E. C Alford, who is
Mrs.. Oscar Larson's father. Os-
car Larson made the presenta-
tion.

Officers installed by the Re-
bekahs were: Mrs. T. Rose, noble
grand; Mrs. D. Newton Graham,
vice grand; Mrs. Andie Anderson,
right support ot the noble grand;
Mis. W. C. Quigley, left support;
Mrs. Ira Cram, right support of
the vice grand; Mrs. Edgar R.
Barnes, left support; Mrs. Fred
Gibson, recording secretary; Mrs.
b. M. Smith, financial secretary;
Miss Esther Efmery, treasurer;
Mrs. Thomas Russell, chaplain;
Mrs. Dee Bonsell, inside guardian;
Mrs. Douglas D. Dodge, outside
guardian, Mrs. Luther Miles, war-
den; Miss Helen Joyce, conduc-
tor; Mrs. A. E. Stevens, musician.

Refreshments were served after
the Inst? nations and dancing con-
cluded the meeting..

W.B.A. Installs
Officers for '45

Mrs. D. Hill acted as installing
officers when the Women's Bene
fit association installed officers
for 1945 last Thursday in Norway
hall.

Officers installed were: Mrs. D.
Spencer, president; Mrs. Clarence
Nelson, secretary; Mrs. Ray
Allen, secretary-treasurer- ; Mrs. O.
Benton.past president; Mrs. Cecil
Hollinshead, sergeant; Mrs,
Robert Stout, chaplain; Mrs.
Noah Walker, ceremony mar-
shall; Mrs. R. L. Winters, color
bearer.

Guests present were Mrs. Fred
Burroughs and Mrs. P. Gingrich

PRINEVILLE INSTALLATION
A large class of candidates will

be initiated into the Central Ore-

gon canton and auxiliary of the
I.O.O.F. at joint installation cere-
monies in Prineville on Saturday
night, according to an announce-
ment.

A. A. McLoughlin, of Chemawa,
general of the lodge, and Fred M.

Walker, Yamhill, a major in the
lodge, will pay their official visit
during the Prineville meeting.

TONIGHT
TOMORROW

Fremont national forest with I

neaaquarters in Lakeview, passed
through Bend today enroute to
Prineville where he will attend
sessions of the Oregon State Wool
Growers' association.

Lts. C. N. Parker and J. T.
McLaughlin of the Redmond army
air lieiu, last night were guestsat the pilot Butte inn.

Miss Shirley Chmman. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Chris- -

man of Box iftjO, Rt. 2, Bend and
Miss Patricia Kagan, uaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. of 543
Congress street, Bend, earned the
distinction ot being placed on the
fall honor roll of Aiaryhurst col-

lege. Miss Chrisman, a sopho-
more, is an English literature
major and Miss cagan, a fresh
man is a mathematics major.

Capt. Kalph McNeeley, sta-
tioned at the Redmond army air
field, visited bend fnenus yes
terday.

J. L. Hinton, stockman from
Shaniko, was in Bend today on
business,.

SSgt. and Mrs. J. P. Piper, of
the Redmond army air fielo, were
guests last nignt at the Pilot Butte
inn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Putman of
PrinevUle spent last night in
bend visiting frienas.

Mrs. H. A. overbaugh is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. K. M. Smith,
here. Mrs. overbaugh resides in
rtocky ord, Colo.

R. L. Howland, assistant state
liquor store supervisor, is m Bend
on business touay from Pendleton.

Miss Grace Damclson left tor
Portland toaay alter spending a
lew uays here as a guest of Mr.
and Mis. John Culf.n.

The Quest club will meet at 7:30
tonight with Miss Donna Kiel,
noi oolumoia.

Lt. and Mrs. John G. Yeager
are the parents ol a daughier,
joy Louree, born Jan. 12 in the
valley hospital at Klamath Falls.
Mrs. yeager is the former Miss

Mary wuihricn, and was visited
by ner parents, Mr. and Mrs.
nerman vvuthrich, 1445 Cumber-
land street, wno returned to Bend

touay. Lt. Yeager, a graduate of
the bend high scnool, is with the
Fifth army air force in India.

The Elite Beauty Shop, 222 Ore-

gon, will be closed Mon. and Tues.,
jan. 22 and 23, for redecorating.

Aqv.

Recular Conclaves of Pilgrim
Commandry No. 18, 8 ociock.
Thursday evening. Adv.

The Silhouette Shop will be

(closed this Wednesday and Thurs
day for redecoration, and open lor
business 1? riday morning. Adv.

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanKs to all who

extended comforting sympathy
and help in our recent sorrow.
We want to especially thank the
friends at Shevnn and IWA Local
6-- For the beautiful, service,
floral offerings and other kind-

nesses we are deeply grateful.
Mrs. A. L. jones and family
Mrs. Hattie Jones

and family. Adv.

TONIGHT
TOMORROW

(NEA Telephoto)
Benjamin Franklin Male, 73. arrives
In Chicago from St. Helens, Ore., on
his way to Hoult, W. Va., to face

murder charge. He volun-
tarily confessed slaying of Walter O.
Smith, a teacher, who disciplined
Male's son. "It didn't mean to kill,"
said Male. "I've never thought of It

ui sin."

Old Death Case

Trial Date Set
Fairmont, W. Va., Jan. 18 mi

The Benjamin Franklin Male mur-
der trial today was postponed
until Monday, Feb. 5, by order of
Marion county criminal court
Judge Charles E. Miller in com-

pliance with a motion by defense
Attorneys, L. E. Johnson and
Worley Powell.

Counsel for the defense moved
for postponement on grounds
they had not been appointed when
the original Jan. 22 trial date was
set. They said it would take them
two weeks to gather facts in the

case and bring a mate
rial witness to Fairmont irom
Oregon.

Although Male appeared in
good condition when he appeared
in court this morning with his at-

torneys, his physician said he still
was suffering from "jailitis,"
which Dr. L. M. Yost described as
"a bad case of jitters."

Male will stand trial for the
murder of a crippled school

teacher, Walter O. Smith, at
Hoult, W. Va., in 1905.
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PASTEURIZATION SOUGHT
Corvallis, Ore., Jan. 18 tui

Pasteurization of all milk in Ore-

gon except that from herds
known to bo free from Bangs
disease on the basis of frequent
tests was proposed by a resolu-
tion adopted at the concluding
session of the Oregon State Dairy-
men's association here last night.

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do falsa teoth drop, slip or wabbta

when you talk, eat utunh or aneez7
Ixm't be Annoyed and emharrassud by
aunh handicaps. KABTKETH, an alka-
line (non-nc- powder to aprlnkla on
your plates, rteeps falsa teeth mora
firmly aut. Gives confident feeling: of se-

curity and added comfort. No gummy,
K'Kify, puaty taste or feeling. Get

today at any drug ator.

it!

and every
night, v;:th

nunirurm
$1.00 Calox Powder 79c

50c Teel Dentifrice, 39c

50c Squibb Tooth
Powder 37c

Dr. West Plate Brush 47c

60c Polident 49c

$1.00 Lysol 89c

$1.00Zonite 79c

$1.50 Takara Pow. $1.19
$1.00 Ccrtane Pow. 89c

$1.00 M. D. Powder 89c

Cream Oil 79c
$1.00 Lucky Tiger

Tonic 79c
$1.25 Molle Cream, 98c
Old Spice Mug.. $1.00
85c Burma Shave.. 69c

Add 20 Federal excise lax to
Cosmetic Jewelry, LuffKage

JAPS GET 'PROTECTION'
t My United 1'rnM!

Tho newest Japanese defense
against American Superfortress
raiils is a "combination air raid
shelter digging tool and rein-
forced umbrella," Tokyo radio re-

ported Thursday. Tho broadcast
said this "handy utility tool" was
invented by a school tcached who
thereby won a contest for "now
and useful devices," and added:
"After the body protecting hole
has been dug, the umbrella is
raised with its reinforced top to
protect the user from falling ob-

jects."

FORCED SERVICE ASKED
Salem, Ore., Jan. 18 Ui Com-

pulsory universal military serv-
ice for persons over 18 years of
age was asked in a memorial to
congress submitted to the senate
by Sen. Thomas Mahoney, Port- -

Sure, you'll enjoy

Sat., Dec. 16

Saturday

Dermont, 1630 W. 11th.
Friday

10 a. m.- - Boyd Acres home ex-

tension club- - with Mrs. W.- Selkin.
2 p.- m. Westminister Presby-terio-

sewing circle, Mrs. M. J.
Herbert, 305 Deleware.

8 p. m. Modern Woodmen in-

stallation, Norway hall.
8 p. m. Ladies auxiliary of

Patriarchs militant installation,
I. O. O. F. hall.

Saturday
8 p. m. USO dance, service

men and junior hostesses.
8 p. m. Joint . installation

Central Oregon canton and aux-

iliary of I. O. O. F. at Prineville.
Sunday

4 p. m. USO Sunday special
buffet. Service men and junior
hostesses.

Tuesday
2:30 p. m. Trinity Episcopal

ladies guild with Mrs. D. W.
Williamson, 27 Glen.

Mrs. Giersch Is
Honored By Group

Mrs. Lloyd Giersch, a bride of
two months, was entertained at a
wedding anniversary dinner by
employees of the J. C. Penney
store at the Pine Tavern on Wed-

nesday night. Mrs. Giersch the
former Miss Ethel Fuerestein of'
Bend, was married in Albany on;
Nov. 16. Cpl. Giersch is now in'
Louisiana.

She was presented with a blan-ke- t

at the conclusion of the dinner,
Those present were Mrs. Alfred

Hunnel, Miss Rose Rukaveno,
Mrs. William Grindle, Miss Gladys
Heinhart, Mrs. Kenneth Roach,
Mrs. Clifford Briggs, Miss Leona
Falkowski, Mrs. Myron KJose and
Mrs. Elaine Smith.

REDMOND D.A.K. MEETS
Redmond, Jan. 18 (Special)

Mrs. C. R. McLallin entertained
members of the Daughters of the
American Revolution Friday by
reading from a paper published
in 1864. The group met with Mrs.
C. H. Irvin. The February moot-

ing will be held at the home of
Mrs. J. R. Roberts.

Hale Funeral to
Be Held Saturday

Funeral services for Dorrls
Calvin Hale, who died suddenly
Wednesday afternoon at the
Lumbermen's hospital, will be
held in the Nlswonger and Wins-lo-

chapel at 2:30 p. m. Saturday.
Rev. Holly R. Jarvis, former pas-
tor of the Bond Christian church
now stationed at Lebanon, Will
conduct the services. Committal
will be In the Bell Christ mausole-
um at Salem.

Mr. Hale was stricken shortly
before his death while at work at
The Brooks Scanlon Lumber Com-

pany Inc., plant, where he had
been employed for more than 25

years.

DATE FOB BUSMAN CIKLS
New York mi "At 6 p. m. after

the war," Russian girls used to
whisper to their lovers as thry
departed for war hoping that
they would be able to keep the
rendezvous. The phrase was used
as the title. of a musical comedy
film which wont into production
during the Battle of Stalingrad,
predicting the defeat of Germany
in the spring of 1945. The film
recently had its premiere and is
immensely popular, according to
the Moscow representative of
Russian war relief.

CAMP 'WHIRLS' FOR NAVV
Oltumwn, la., 'll" Oiip of the'

nalion's leading baton Iwirlers,
who won the national high school
championship three years in a
row 1 937-- U39 - has donned Niivy
blur's and leads the Ottumwa, li.,
naval air station hand. Ho is Sea-
man 2 c Karl Thin-man- , Brook-field- ,

Mo., who this year won the;
national men's championship at
the Chicago Musical Festival fori
the second time.

MYERS, St III EI.ER BACK
W. II. Myers, general manager,

and A. L. O. Schuelei, assistant
general manager of The Shevlin-Hlxo-

Company today had re-

turned to Bend after attending
a timber exchange hearing i.i
Klamath Kails.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

with mad'J'riiPK itch, bum and irritation.
6furt'a Pyramid Sopooiitorlea brinir i

quick. welcome relief. Their irrand medi- I

cation tnans real comfort, rediicea strain,
helps tighten relaxed memhranea, dcntly
lubricatrs and softeni. Protective and
anti c hailing, so eay to e. O. arnume J

Stuart's Pyramid bupposiioms at
afore wntiout or f
iker's monar-bsc- guarantee.

1

A BIG JOB
TO FILL

There are no "easy" pre-

scriptions. Each one calls for
and receives I ho full ex

pemliture of the pharma
cist's training, skill and ex

pcrience in selecting, meas

uring, and dixpcnHing the

prescribed Ingredients. Each

prescription Is "a big job to
fill" because it is an inipor
tnnt Joii . . . and we fill it to

'perfection, using quality
drugs of sfaiiilunl strength
In every instance.

Open Daily
Until

8:00 P. M.

Bend's Yesterdays
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

(Jan. 18, 1930)
Tliu llullctin

Waller J. Perry of the local
forest service, expresses belief
that Central Oregon's "brown
snow" is very fine pumice frag-
ments, possibly originating in the
Aleutian volcanoes.

Weather in the Laplno area
warms up, the temperature rising
to 60 above after hovering sev-
eral days below zero.

Prompt arrival of firemen pre-
vents any serious loss by fire
which breaks out in the EVickson
grocery store on Wall street.

Stale game officials prepare to
scatler grain in Central Oregon
as deep snows deprive quail and
other birds their natural feed.

Tom O'Brien announces lie
opening of a piano studio in the
O'Donnell building.

Mr. and Mrs. Call Rurklum and;
Kric Anderson return to Bendi
after spending two weeks in San
Francisco.

Miss Berniece Elder, who Ims:
been ill In the St. Cliaiies hospi-- j

tal, expecls to return home in sev-- '
oral days.

Announcement of the marriage
of Miihuin Meagher and Miss.
Kileen Heal Is made.

Fire causes damage to the nil- -

tomobilo of F. T. Treichcl, 225:
Newport avenue.

TWO FINE PROGRAMS FOR THIS WEEK END'S ENTERTAINMENT!

CONTINUOUS SHOWING SATURDAYCONTINUOUS SHOWING SATURDAY

x w TROUBLE AGAIN

MASTERFUL DRAMA! S

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring v
Sleepless Nights

T (nrtorfi fuiy your ltidnvn fnntuln 1.1 mil"
rf liny tutieaor liltrnj whirh help to purify thq
Mood and kep you benlthy. Vlia they gtttred snd don t work rijrht in tho dnytimp,
many rwopk. have to Ret, up nii(lii. Frrfpirnt
or vpHft with tunart ins arid burning
txiniftirnre hwt there in puni.eihing rmii(

ith your kidney or Idvldir. llon't nesfo- -t

tli if romiitinn ami e voliialilf, rtful lMn,
When disorder d kidney (u net inn rwritiit

poiaonoiui mttlUT to in your Mood, it
ttmy alnj coue nuffitiiiK hiirkm ljfi,

paitifi, I'd piiinn, I'iMR of pep end energy,
swelling, ptilfiiniae uuder the cyoa, head;bua
Mtfl dlliti'na.

Don't ait! Aelr your dnjpit for Tnnn's
I'iUa, uyl nwrtfil ny by nnlli-ni- far over 4)

earn, 'J hry give huppy fief ami will help
the 15 miW of kidney lule flunh out tuiinnn- -
ous waau from yuur Ukwd. Oot Uuu s I'UIs.

and his orchestra

FUN GALORE

Fine Music Maple Spring Floor

. Dancing 9 to 12

Bim mum mwi
GLORIA JEAN ALAN CURTIS

'h PLUS

i,f'M ' ?2r frf LATEST
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